
Cíassifiec
Want Adver

Twentjr-flve words or less. One 1
Six Tunks $109.
AU advertisement over twenty-fi'word.) Rates on 1.000 wnrds- ti

tlon. j
No ad rertisement taken for less

If yoi r name appears In tbe tel«
your wi nt ad to 321 and a bill WU
prompt payment. . .? tfftftHQ&i

FOR SALE X¿

FOR SALE-'New Ivers and Pond
plano, fdr $300-cost $425 00. Ap¬
ply to P(W. Major, treasurer Ham¬
mond School- Anderson, R< I.

/ 10-9-lmop
*

FOR SALK-We bave a small tract
of land formerly part of the Quince
1 lamond place, which can be bought
cheap li you act quick. Frank & De¬
campa/Realty Company. 9-30-tl

FOR BAIR-Sweet peas, Burbanks
and Uulpco'o superb Spencer collec¬
tions I« nfsiiknsreffi We- also carry
liulk snick of prize Spencer mixture
mid ünp mixed at moderate prices.
Furmafi Smith, Seedman'.

iE- Nico oak bedroom suit,
larc, two rugs and dining
;an stove, C chairs, 2 rockers;
(wo rooms for rent, suitable
lit houso-keeplng. Reason for

leaving- town. Terms cash.
to 223 8oclety' street

[LE-Ono 1914 model touring
[50.00, payable $100.00 in cash
il an ce in cotton ai 10c; ono

}iodel touring a \ $350.00 pav-
Í100.00 in cash and balance In
at 10c; one 1911 model tour-

!iar, $175.00, $50.00 cash and
ce In cotton at 10c. Write or
S. M. McAdams, Iva, S. C. ?

WANTS
JD-Currier ooy. Apply at The
jencor office- 10-8-tf

WASTED-The publie to know that
wy have Just received à large ahlp-

« wÄnt of box files, and can supply
your wants tn this line. Anderson
Intolllgencer, Job Department. °tf

WANTED- Ton to know that wo do
high class cleaning sud pressing.
Ladies work especially.- Agents Den
Vonda Company, the South's largest
dyers and dry cleaners. - Columbia
Tailoring Co.

WANTED-Clean Cotton Rags. Ander¬
son Intelligencer,. Job Department

WANTER-To rent a small store¬
room in Andersoli. Belton or Mc¬
Cormick, also a smaii farm for
tracking. M. Griffin, Pavo; GeJ

IT SEEMS TO DE-A special provi¬
sion thai fruit ia the most desired
and adapted food for warm weather,
and you'll Hud lt here-California
friuts, oranges, grapes, ploma, pears
and northern apples-all fresh.
Also Sicklo pears, and plenty of
bananas, ¡njfci K. Manöi. I

PLEASE--Don't believe the follow¬
ing-statement. *mt come,- see tor
yourself whether it ls true of not
We claim that we give Just a little
.better shave, a little .better haircut,
<a little he flor nervip» tn every wey
than ls offered elsewhere in the etty.
Tho Eagle Barber Stop.

DINNER SERVED-Mrs. L. P. Wil¬
lingham, Who recently occupied ¿he
Robinson Boarding House, 207 O'¬
Neal street, Belton, S. C., will serve
dinner for 35 cents to the visitors
or the fair Wednesday, October 21st
from 12 to 3:30 p. m.
~i-1--r-. _?

SEE W. A. Todd, tbe Monument Man,
-for anything in the Monumental
line. TombsHipes of all kinds. W.
A. Todd, 1909 South Hain street,]
Andorson, S. C.

HAIR DRESSING-Switches - . made
'from your own corabloga. Same cali
be found at 105 E. Church street up¬
stairs. Mrs. Leona Arnold.

mÉk'

To Start ^ Gas
i

you Strike á Match and
Turn a Handle

Th« :re is no time lost in watting
for the fire to burn freely so that
you can begin cooking with gas.
The firtí ts ready the very second
you are; and lt can be "put out just
as quickly.
Gas only burns when needed,

you control it Just as easily as the
water from the spigot in your kH-|
chen sink.

ANDERSON GAS CO.

I Columns
tising Rates
rime 26 centa, Three Times SO cents,

re words prorate tor each additional
> be used in a month made on appii-

than 25 cents, cash In cadrance.
Iphone directory yan can telephonelim malled alter Ita insertion for

W1ÍÍLKÍÍATWGs1S necessary to life;
Why not eat where you can enjoy
lt? Our service ls the best in the
city, and our prices are right
Everything in season, and it tastes
just right, too. The Luncheonette, tf

MIDWAY CAFE-Clean and up to date
place for ladles and gentlemen. We

; are Americans and deserve your
patronage. Think it over.

NOTICE-We are now prepared to doH
your grinding of all kinda of feed
aluff-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
shucks, straw, grain, etc. Price 20c
per cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
mattress and Spring Ron Co.

LOST
_ f

[LOST-A cameo and pearl bar pin,between Court House and Calhoun
street, return to W. H. Lyon, the
Cuuh Jeweler.

PROBATE JUDGE'S SALE.

In Court of
Common Picas

State of South
Carolina, County of
Anderson
lt. Parker Robinson and Marilin R.

Watson, in their own right; R. Par¬
ker Robinson, as executor of the
will of Jaa. O. A. Robinson, deceas¬
ed, and R. Parker Robinson and
Chas. D. Watson, as administrators
with tho wlU annexed of Geo. B.
.Robinson, deceased,-Plaintiffs.

.. va. -:

I Geo. Jas. Frederick Robinson, a min¬
or under the ago of fourteen years;
Fred C. BIgby, as executor, etc., and
others,-Défendants.
Pursuant to.an order of-Court in tho

above styled action, I -will sell on
Monday, November 2nd,- next, duringthe usual hours bf sale, at public out¬
cry, ; to thc highest.bidder, before Ute
Court Hotise door at Anderson, S. C.,
the following described real estate, to-mii -

1. All that certain tract of land,situate in Martin. Township,; -Countyand State aforesaid, containing One
hundred and fifteen (116) acres, more
or less, and known as the homeplaceof Emily Elizabeth Robinson, adjoin¬
ing lands now or lately belonging to
the estate j pf Jas.. O. ; A. Robinson ion«he* north, of G. P. McCtoRan cn thc
east of Mrs. A. G. Mowen on the south
and of Jesse T. Drake bn the west;

2. Also .all that certain; other tracto*- land, situate in the County ot Abbe-
.ville, State of South' Carolina, on thc
southwest side of Little River, extendj lng from- the 'bridge known as thej Robinson bridge up tho river about
three-fourths of a mile r and includ¬
ing the mill known ar. Robinson'sj Mill, said tract coufaining sixty-eight(ßR> »cres, mere er loss, bounded on
the northeast by W. Cooley Brock and
T. J. Fields, on the southeast 1erlp lids sold hy S. L. Callahan to WiltD. Thomas and on the other sides hylands now or formerly of Geo. B. Rob-¡Inson & Bros.. Little River ir.terres=lug-being the same tract conveyedto M. G. Smith by'S. L. Callabau bydeed dated Oct 25th. 1906, and record¬ed in the office of, R. M. C., Abbeville.S. C., in Book 28, at page 68, and dc-scribed by a survey thereof made byW. -L.; Mitchell, surveyor. Oct 23rd,|l908.
TERMS: one half cash, the creditportion to bo secured l>y .first mort-I gage on the premises, to bear Inter-.Vst at eight per cent per annum, etc.[Purchaser to naylor papera.

W. P. NICHOLSON,Probate Judge as special referee.Oct 7th, 1914.

PROBATE JUDGE'S SALE.

State ot South I In Court of

MINNIE I*, BAGWELL, et ali Plain-|
va

A. L. GAINS, et al. Defendants.
Pursuant to order of sale hereinX will Bell to the highest bidder trifront nt the Court House door at An¬

derson. S. C., on saleoday In Novem¬ber next, during Ute usual hours otsale tho following real property tdwit:
Alt that tract of land tn AndersonCounty. South Carolina, in Hone!Path township; cóntainmg 78 acres;more or less, bounded by landa of W,8. Fleming and others, and knov iathe Nancy C. Gaines tract Said xadbeing situated near Friendship Schoolhouse and containing large dwellinghouse. Terms ot sale casa-purchaserito pay extra for papers.

W. P. NICHOLSON,Probate Judge ai special referee.

PROBATE JUDGE'S SALE.
-!

State of Sooth ¡ In Court of

Israel Miles,
Plaintiff.

., ve..*,
E. F. Allgood,

Defendant
Pursuant to an order of sale grant-«fjkersln X will sell on Monday. No¬

vember 2. Ul«, next, in front of tho
[Court House. In Ute city of Anderson,;S> during the .usual boura of able.

the real estate described as follows:
All tbat certain tract of land situ¬

ate lu Brushy Cvaek Township, An¬
derson County, 8. G.. containing Thir¬
ty-three (33) acres, more or less lyingjon waters of six and Twenty Mile
Crook, waters ot Savannah tiver, it
being the same tract of land convey¬
ed to- plaintiff by John A. Canon, by
deed bearing date Jan. 24. I860, re¬
corded in the office of the Clerk of
Court ia Book SS. page 390.
Terms cash-purchaser to pay ex-

tra for papers. .

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Probate Judge as special referee.

Delinquent Bead Tax Notice.
All dlnlenquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get th0 official receipt as
abovo provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.
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Personal :
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J. TI. Jones of Anderson, TL F. D..
was among the visitors to tho city yes¬
terday.

F. Kowolaki, a weil known Ander-
son planter, spent a few hours in the
city yesterday.

Miss Ruth Stouch has returned to
hér home in Greenville after spending
a fow days in the ctly with friends.

H. M. Chapman and J. H. Shirley ot
Liberty were in thc etty yesterday.
B. F. Happoldt of Pendleton was

among the visitors to the city yester-
day.

f
Mrs. S. M. Orr left yesterday for

Heardmon t, Ga., to spend a few months
with her son. M-.

Wayne Fant of Pendleton spent a
few hours iii the city yesterday on bu¬
siness.

A. P. Spence and Edgar Sullivan
spent part of Sunday in Greenville
with friends.

John. MarUn of the Centervllle sec¬tion wc? in Um city yesterday.
S. N. Brown of CenterviUe was

among the visitors to the city yoster-
_

Mrs. B. H. Sadler pf Pendleton was
shopping In the etty yesterday.

_

T. L. Lloyd oí Detroit, C. A. Merry¬field of Greenville, Mass., and William
Cooper of New York were among thejewelry salesmen to spend yesterdayin the ctly.

J. Mercer King ol Martin townshipwas in Anderson yesterday on busi-
' vi ' '? ""'

i

Dr. C. M. Tripp of the Brushy Creek
section was In the city yesterday.
John Tucker of Hopewell was amongtho visitors to the city yesterday.

.

J. Reed GartislOn of Denver spentpart of yesterday in the city.
-F. K. Whitton has gone to Pendle-ton on a short business trip.

-

Dr. Tl. B. Day of Pendleton apent afew hours in Anderson yesterday.
Miss Pearl Long oí Starr was shop-in the ctiy yesterday.
Sirs. .Tirornly his arrived in the city' a short visit to her daughter, Mrs.W. White.
Mr. and Mrs; Phil Sltton of Delea,N. Y., who aire spending the summer at ]Pendleton, were'In the city yesterday..
Mrs. Edna Stevenson of Lavenia, Ga

was shopping in the city yesterday.
John C. Pruitt of Starr sr.cUon was

among the visitors tu tuc city yester-day- !
__

E. Cromer of Townville spent a fewhours in the city yesterday on bUal-nmL i
- 1

S. S. Feltman ot Townville was In [tho city Yesterday for a short stay. .

W. I. Martin of-Liberty was in An¬derson on business yesterday.
. . .

. .. ipM-«-4*... -rr. iJ. A. Weiner of Pendleton spent partot-yesterday ta Ure'etty..
.1. H. Opt of Willlamston waa In thecRj* yesterday for a few hours.
Dr. J.'.'BL Watson of ITO was amour jthe? visitor*, io the city yesterday. -¡ |
Mr. and Mrs. WlU McMullan. anddaughter. Miss Lois, of HartwelL Go.,were shopping In the city yesterday.
Miss Ann Io Pettigrew of Starr spent» tow noun tn thedty yesterday with'frienrlB. .

Marion Felder ef Woffcrd PittingSchool, who piava center on .no foot¬ball twa for that institution, spentyeeterdavtjn the city with als elater}jHfimPÊ. W. Danser.

WOFFORD FITTING SCHOOL
DEFEATED LOCALS

WAS GAME FIGHT
One Touchdown Scored the Vic¬

tory for Fitting School Teem
Over Local Aggregation.

In the opening game of football for
Anderson thia year, played on Ducna
Vista field yesterday afternoon be¬
tween Anderson High Schcol and the
Wofford Pitting School, the Spartan-Krirg lads won by the close score ofC to 0. For a time lt appeared thattho game would be a tie, and agnin it
Beamed .that Anderson would shove
aeróse tbe winning count, but three
or four miscues and superior playingof the opponent team at certain stagesof the game went to make up the dofeat of thc locals.
The game was called shortly before

4 o'clock with Means aa umpire and
Parks as referee, lagon and Boleman
as time keepers'.
Anderson had the kick-off and from

that time until tho end of the first
half Spartanburg outplayed the lo¬
cals. Thc visitors rushed tho Ander¬
son team off Its reet for tho first
quarter and it was almost more than
tho A. H. S. could do to hold l's
own until tho end of the first half. A
radically different story describes the
remainder of the game, with tho ex
ceptlon of the one ncore that the
visitors managed to resistor.
The locals got their breath In the

second half and for the greater part
of the time played the Fitting School
off ita feet. The splendid work of
King, Jones, Kay and Smith, L., fea¬
tured the gamo for Anderson. King's
kicking waa especially good duringcertain parts of the game, wv,Je the
rubs made by Jones were set isl.
The work of Smith and Kay ,n the
defensive was also noticeable.
The game went without a sem¬

blance of a score until the last quar¬
ter. In the last three minutes of plsy
with Anderson's ball, King made a
rm. arouhd right end, was tackled,and lost the ball, which was recover¬
ed by a Wotford 'Thayer and was
rushed straight through the line for
n touchdown. The brilliant work of
McMillan was alone responsible for
his teammates scoring, he carrying
tho bait across' the goal-line.
The Ändernd, boys played a game¡throughout worthy of an older and

heavier team.1 They wero fully as
good as their opponents at certain
stages* of the game and at other times
played a more superb game. If they
win keep in training for the next
law weeks and will devote a lltllo
more time to team-work there can be
no doubt about the outcome of the
game with W. F. S. to be played in
Spartanburg on November 6.
The following ls the line-up pre

sented by the two teams yesterday :

ANDERSON-Kayi.«CV; Paget, R.*
G.; Hood, IA G.: Lawrence, L. T.;
Watkins, RI T.; Findley. R. E.; Smith,
U, left end; Jones, Q B.. captain;
Smith, FA. right half back; Bruce,
fien half back; King. P. B.

WOFFORD-Felder. C.; Tate, R.
G.' Potorscn, L. G.; McMillan, L. T.;
Carson, R. T.; Clark, Hart, R. E.; Je¬
ter, Watson. Smith left end: Minis,
.Q. B», captain: Huston, right halt
beck; Johns, left halt tack; Wil¬
liams, P. B.

The Revival
¡First Baptist Church Expects

People of the City to Attend
All the Services.
--

.Following the opening of the revival
eorvioeb af Ute First Baptist church
of Anderson, splendid service* were
held yesterday, in thia ehurch. Owing
to unavoidable Changea in tho plans
of those in, charge of the week's
werie, the Cervices of-an out-of-town
minister could not bo secure for- thefir. serviré, but. Dr/ White, of At?"
lantri arrived yesterday and from
now on tho meetings will bo in bis
charge.

Services Will take place this morn¬
ing at 10 o'clock and "tim social
vice wil begin this evening at
o'clock.

Pejople present for the first service
yesterday said that Dr. White wonGie; heart of his audience from the
timo Giat he spoke the first word un¬
til the end vf the sermon and they
were lavish in their praise of his able
effort They say that, no better'man
has ever visited Anderson and they
are al coffdeht that the meeting now
in nrogress will get resulte.
SjMrao pmc* of tits First TJnptlst
church and all the members of his
congregslKsn nrge that the public
take advantage of those services and
attend eaech and avory ono.

What Woeld Ton Dot
sro are many times when one

Btlona another's actions and
Men art differently, auder
circumstances. The question

;!s, what would you do right now if
¡you had * severe cold? Could you do
better than to take Chamberlain's

" Remedy? It ls highly recem-
I by people who have use«! lt

'years and know ita value. Mrs.
Sargent, P*ru( Ind., says,heríate'* Cough Remedy ls
its weight te gold and I takeleasvre In recommending it." FOY

Ge by Evans Pharmacy and all deal-

W. A. Itt'»GENS, Editor
Pfcene 87.

Miss Minnie Russel lett yesterday
afternoon for New York, and will
sall from there this week for Pan
ama, where she has accepted a post
tlon in the government service. Misi
Russell has been teaching in Roc*
Hill since the first of September.

---- s
Mra. Gertrude Mathews, of Easley

ls tho guest of Mrs. R. S. Llgon.
Mrs. I J. M. Brown, of Walhalla, li

vlclting her mother. Mrs. Lizzie Ca
ter, and other relatives.

Mfa. B. B .Allen and Miss Ida Al¬
len have returned to their home lr
Lowudesville, alter a visit to Mrs
Corrie Watson.

Mrs. Sam Prince spent the week¬
end with friends in Greenwood.
Mrs. J. B. Leverett, of Starr, lt

vi. liing Mrs. Charlie Spearman.
Miss May Rollo Crawford left yes¬

terday for Pendleton, after a weok'f
vifclt" to her sister, Mi's. C. C. Pré¬
vost.

Miss Eliza Crawford, of Gaatonla,
ls visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Q. Pre-
vosL She leaves today foi* i'emile-
ton to attend thc marriage on Wed¬
nesday of her elster, Miss May Belle
Crawford and Mr. Ben Happoldt, for¬
merly of Pendleton, but now of Mex¬
ico.

Mrs. Emma A. Boyd and daugh¬
ter, Miss Gary Boyd, of Spartanburg
sro in Greenville. Miss Gary Boyd
Is at the city hospital, undergoing
treatment for her oyes.

Tlie Palmotto Chapter, Ü. D. C., will
mcot on Friday afternoon nt 4 o'clock
with Mrs. J. B. Humbert, on South
Main street.

Miss Caroline Vance left yesterday
for Columbia, where abe will make
ber future home. Miss Vance is a
young woman of rare mental endow¬
ment and a charming personality and
during her stay in this etty bas mado
a host of friends, who -truly regret
her leaving Anderson, and a cordial
welcome will always await' her
here.

Miss Caroline Elizabeth Vance is to
leave us this week, and there is no
onp. In this town who knows this
young woman who- is not sorry that
sho ls going to leave Anderson to
make her home In Columbia. ' Mise
Vance has been connected with Ute
Anderson Daily Intelligencer since
it» organisation, and many people
who do ant know her persctnally
haye had tho pleasure of meeting her
thmagh its columns. She has a dis¬
tinct and attractive personality, and
hw made ím-n-e fricada Bitten she
esme here four years ago than any
person who has ever come to make
this cttv their home.-Anderson
Dally Mafl.

Mrs. Ella Jones and Miss Ella Sue
Jones returned yesterday from a stay
of four months at Gain FivflF, N. C.

.Mrs. Harles'ton Barton ls at home
again after a visit to Greenwood and
Holberton Gs.

No Breakfast is Complete j
Without Good Coffee
We have secured the EX¬

CLUSIVE sale in Anderson for
Vie cefebrafèd'

"Golden Glow Coffee.
It is undoubtedly the best coffee

Grown.
It ha« no superior, and -very f*w

e^Qab.
We sell it on the following

guarantee:--"Use as much as
half the can if you wish, and
then if you decide the coffee
Isn't what we represent it to be,
return the unused portion and
we will cheerfully refund your
money for the entire can?,

Try one can «at our risk!
New Krautin cans.10c
Big.Ly Hominy cans.10c
Full Cream Cheese .35c
25 lbs best grade Granulated
Sugar . $1.90

Potted Chicken, can .,.25c
Potted Him, can. 16c
Dr> Shrimp, can .... . 15c
Tomatoes, 3 cans.25c
Rfohlieu OatMeal.10c
White Asparagus Una.25c
Grèca- Asparagus ......i. 16c

And many other goodthings.
Call us, please!

The Ideal
Grocery Co..

309 N. Main St.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

Phone 471.

Too Much Clothing Bought, Must Unload
Anticipating an unusually heavy Fall and Winter's busi¬

ness in clothing we bought too much clothing» and this, to¬
gether with the continubd warm weather has made us decide
to cut the prices NOW, rather then run the risk of "getting

Ono lot of Men's Hine Sorgo /Jj J AO
Suit!) in plain and fancy weaves wi Mf|worth $7.00, going at .IfrTiyU
Ono lot of Men's Suits in Serges
and fancy Worsteds lu a groat Aft finvariety ot nice patterns, worth wl| Mn$w.00. going at .:9UiUU
One lot of lllue Serges and

'

Paney'
Worsteds, guaranteed All Wool Aft ftnand well worth tho regular priceJU MH
of S1S.G0. going at .VU«UU
Our entire line of High Grade Suits,
in Serges, Worsteds, Cassimores,
Turtan plaids, and Novelties, All fl rtworth from $15.00 to $18.00, go-Jil MKlng at only .VHiUU
A big linc of Men's Pants running
from 98c to $5.00, at Ar
greatly reduced [nflprices .VW
One lot of Hoys' Knco Suits in Hluo
and Fancy Worsteds. regular A s AA
values, and well worth it lon fifi MK$7.00, gjlng at .1)1^1UU
A hig line of Hoys' Knee Suits Él

from 98c to $4.00, great values. ljJ ?

Now is your time to save mon¬
ey on Fall and Winter

Clothing

The Lesser Co.
Wliy Not Publish Itt

When you want a fact to bccomo
generally known, the right way ia to
publish it. Mrs. Joseph Kullana, Peru,
Ind., waa troublod with belching, sour
stomach and frequest headaches. She
writes, "I feel lt my duty to tell oth¬
ers what Chamberlain's Tablets have
done for me. They havo helped my
digestion and regulated my bowels.
Since using them I have been entirely
well." For sale by Evans Pharmacy
and all dealers.

Is ft your eyes or glasses ta
I question Ï Alright thee dont

irai îartÂSi', ¡tai see aie* I
specialise ea these troubles and
can gire you that finish en
work that spells satisfaction.
Prices $5.00 te 85.00 up. He¬
ps1rs 10c up.

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W. Whither St.

Ground fleer-telephone ess* j?kilima.

I-.-,-^-rJ
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Our Silent Oyster
Salesman

nils ls the cleanly white nnd
jlue porcelain Sealshiptlcaso
from which we will sell SEAL
8HIPT OYSTERS at our store
.No Ice or wator ever touches thr
oysters.

It is Ute final step In the Seal
shlpt Syafcm which makes il
possible for us to furnish our
customers with oysters which
taste Gie same here as when
eaten at Gio shore. They arc
firm, tempting, delicious moraeh | >

of sea food.

TO-DAY
We have some of the best Asl

that swim, such as trout, bass
black fish, etc.

IN Fresh Meats
We ka<re fae vere east, NSUT<

and Western, pork, mutton ant
beef, etc.

.

In Fancy Groceries and
Vegetables

We have most anything thu
your appetite calls for. Phone tu
yaur orders.

W. A. Power
212 Soulh Main.

P08ÎTTYEIY WASTERS CHOIT
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

mts tho Ulick ehonklng maces* .and
clears away the phlegm Opens np
the air passages sad stops tho hoarso
:ough. The gasping, strangling fight
ivr breath gives away to quiet breath¬
ing and peaceful Bleep. Harold Berg,Mass, Mich., writes: "We give Pol-
sy's Honey and Tar to our children
tor croup and lt always bets quickly."No wonda/* a man in Texas walked 15
niili"; to the store to get a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.Every user is a friend; For salo byEvan's Pharmacy,

We are Your Next

For-
¡qi? ?<mf?<-fy
Prescriptions
Uruga
ToiletNecessities

PHONE
W¿ call for and deli¬
ver all prescriptions.
Our store with its
QUICK DELIVERY
is as rneair as your
phone.

REMEMBER JHIS,PlEtöE
When the Doctor
pretcribe* for a

member of your fam¬
ily tie wants tne pa¬
tient tobegin taking
^ -^uít^Éáá^ as.

ckly as possible»
o PHONE us AT
ONCE, and We'll be
there IMMEDIATE¬
LY.

The Ow!
Drug Co.

Phone No, 836.


